Title: Clinical Services Specialist
Monarch Medical Technologies, a high growth healthcare technology firm in Charlotte, NC, is seeking a
Clinical Services Specialist that will be responsible for customer-facing activities to support the use of
Monarch’s EndoTool®, an innovative electronic Glucose Management System (eGMS) that improves
diabetes care and outcomes of in-hospital patients.
Reporting to the Manager of Clinical Services, the Clinical Services Specialist will be responsible for all
aspects of customer engagement, including product implementation, applications support and customer
training. The role will also support marketing and product by providing customer feedback and insights
as well as contributing to outbound efforts such as blogs, webinars, tradeshows, etc.
Location: Charlotte headquarters preferred, but not required.

Roles and Responsibilities
• Provide excellent customer service to customers in achieving trust, competency and success
• Manage client project from kick-off to post-go-live technical and clinical implementation
activities
• Work with customer staff to complete clinical engagements, transfer clinical and technical
knowledge, and trouble shoot issues
• Provide consultation on best practices and fine-tuning systems for efficient use
• Issue reporting through completion working with product support, product management and
product developers
• Provide customer training using eLearning, slides, hands-on exercises and web sessions to both
small and large-scale audiences
• Provide pre-sales and post-implementation consultation, technical training and support, and
scope service needs
• Conduct clinical assessments and requirements gathering sessions to support the use of
Monarch products
• Complete regulatory and compliance training when assigned
• Share ideas and transfer knowledge
• Track and report time and expenses
Required Skills and Experience
• 5-10 years’ experience as a Registered Nurse with experience with diabetes management in the
hospital
• Clinical, technical and logical mindset that is able to analyze problems and identify root causes
• Experience conducting technology training sessions
• Experience in implementing or training on a software system preferred
• Excellent oral and written communication skills
• Familiarity with business applications, including Microsoft suite of products
• Must work well as a team member and individually
• Ability to work with multiple clients concurrently
• Ability to travel to client sites throughout the US and abroad between 25-50% of the time
www.MonarchMedTech.com

•
•

Must be highly energetic and engaging with the ability to with stand pressure from customers
and internal resources
A bachelor’s degree or equivalent experience

About Monarch
Monarch Medical Technologies is a privately held medical technology company founded by clinicians
with a vision of improving hospital-based glucose management. Providing the safest option on the
market, Monarch is replacing traditional linear protocols with individualized and predictive computerbased solutions. With its flagship product, the EndoTool® Glucose Management System, the company
pioneers the field of predictive therapeutic control technologies for managing drugs.
Monarch provides a degree of personalized care that results in lower readmission rates, reduced lengths
of stay, reduced risk of hospital-acquired conditions & infections, and dramatically improved patient
outcomes. Monarch’s technology is doing more than changing the conversation in more than 300
hospitals throughout the United States — it’s helping providers achieve the coveted triple aim: better
health, better care, at a lower cost.
Our team is passionate about improving the delivery and safety of patient care. We are quickly growing
and seeking individuals who thrive in a fast-paced, entrepreneurial environment.
To apply for this position, please submit a cover letter and resume to Joe Killingsworth at
Joe.Killingsworth@monarchmedtech.com.
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